
CONSTITUTION OF 1776.

tes sint aut Regimine subsint in aliquo Ipsamque et ipsos ab eisdlem separamus et
scparatos esse volumus per Preesentes ac quod Coronax nostraeAngik immediate saint
subjecti et de eadem depenidentes imperpetuum Et si forth imposterum contingat
Dubltationes aliquas Questiones circa verutn Sensum et Intellectum alicujus Verbi
Clausulae vel Sententiab in hac pr~senti Charta nostra contenta3 generanr eam semper
ct in omirnibus Interpretationemndhiberi et in quibuscunque Curiis et Pretoriis nos-
tris obtinere volumus l)rxcipimus, et mandamus qui prefato modb Baroni de Bal-
linitore H1aredlibus et Assignatis suis benignior utilior et favorabilior esse judicabitur
Proviso semper quod nulla fiat Interpretatio per quam sacro-sancta Dei et vera Chris-
tiana Religio aut Ligeantia Nohis Haeredibus et Successoribus nostris debita Immu-
tatione Prejudicio vel Dispendio in aliquo patiantur Eo quod expressa Mentio &c

In cujus Rei &c T. R. apud Westnonastenrium XXO Die Junii.
Per Breve de Prvato Siillso.

CONSTITUTION- OF MARYLAND-i776.*

A DECLARATrION OF RIGHTS, antd the CONSTITUTION and FodRh 0J
GOVERNMENT, agreed to by the Delegates of AIayland, in free and full Convention
assembled.

A DECLARATION OF RIGHTS, &c.
THE parliament of Great Britain, by a declaratory act, having assumed a tight to

make laws to hind the Colonies in all-cases whatsoever, and, in pursuance of such
claim, endleavoured, by force of arms, to sub)ugate the United Colonies to an uncon-
ditional -submission to their will and power, and having at length constrainedI them to
Ieclare themselves independent States, and to assume government under the authority
of the people;-Therefore we, the I)elegates of Maryland, in free and full Conven-
tion assembled, taking into our most serious consideration the best means of estab-
lishing a good Constitution in this State, for the sure foundation and more permanent
security thereof,. declare

I. That all government of right originates from the people, is founded in coml)act
only, and instituted solely for the good of the whole.

II. That the people of this State ought to have the sole and exclusive right of
regulating the internal government and-police thereof.

III. That the inhabitants of Maryland are entitled to the common law of England,
andII the trial Iy jury, according to the course of that law, and to the benefit of such
of the English statutes, as existed at the time of their first emigration, and which, by
experience, have been found applicable to their local and other circumstances, and of
such others as have been since made in England, or Great Britain, and have been
introduced, used and practised by the courts of law or equity; and also to acts of
Assembly, in, force on theta~first of June seventeen hundred and seventy-four, except
sucbhas may have since expired, or have been or Iay be altered by: acts of Conven-
tion, or this I)eclaration of Rights-subject, nevertheless, to the revision of, andl
amendment or repeal by, the Legislature of this State: and the inhabitants of Mary-
land areS alsp entitled to all property, derived to them, from or under the Charter,
granted b~y his Majesty Charles I. to Coecilius Calvert, Baron of Baltimore.

IV. That all persons invested with the legislative or executive powers of govern-
ment are theX trustees of the public, and, as such, accountable for their conduct;
wvherefore, whenever the ends of government are perverted, and public liberty mani-
festly endangered, and all other means of redress are ineffectual, the people may, and
of right ought, to reform the old or establish a new government. The doctrinee of

"TI'his constitution was framed by a convention which met at Annapolis August 14, 1776, ande coni-
peted its labors Noverlner 1i, 1776. It was not sulbnsitted to the people.
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non-resistance, against arbitrary power and oppression, is absurd, slavish, an(ldestruc-
tive of the'good and happiness of mankind.

V. 'Thlat the right in the le to participate in the I~egislature, is the best security
of liberty, and the foundation of all free government; for this purpose, elections
ought to be free and frequent, and every man, having propertyy in, a common interest
with, and an attachment to the community, ought to have a right of suffrage.

VI. That the legislative, executive and judicial powers of government, ought to
be forever separate anddistinct from each other.

VII. That no power of suspending laws, or the execution of laws, unless by or
derived from the Legislature, ought to be exercised or allowed.

VIII. 'That freedom of speech anddebates, or proceedings in the Legislature, ought
not to l)e iml)eached in any other court or judicature.

IX. That al)lace for the meeting of the Legislature ought to be fixed, the most
convenient to the members thereof, and to the depository of pl)ublic records; and the
Legislature ought not to be- convened or held at any other l)lace, but from evi(Ient
necessity.

X. That, for redress of grievances, and for amending, strengthening and preserving
the laws, the Legislature ought to be frequently convened.

XI. That every man 1hatli a right to petition the legislature, for the redress of
grievances, in a peaceable and orderly manner.

XII That no ai'd, charge, tax, fee, or fees, ought to be set, rateti, or ievie(l, under
any pretence, Iwithout consent of the Legislature.

XIII. That the levying taxes by the poll is grievous and oppressive, and ought to
be abolished; that paupers ought not to be assessed for the support of government;
l)ut every other person in the State ought to contribute his prol)ortion of l)ul)lic taxes,
for the support of government, according to his actual worth, in real or personal
property, within the State; yet fines, duties, or taxes, may properly and justly he
imposed or laid, with a l)olttical view, for the good government and benefit of the
commtinity.
XIV. 'That sanguinary laws ought to be avoided, as far as is consistent with the

safety of the State: and no law, to inflict cruel and unusual pains and penalties,
ought to be made in any case, or at any time hereafter.
XV. That retrospective laws, punishing facts committe(l I before the existence ofisuclh

laws, and by them only declared criminal, are oppressive, unjust, and incompatible
vith liberty; wherefore no extostfaclo law ought to be made.
XVI. That no law, to attaint particular persons of treason or felony, ought to be

made in any case, orat any time hereafter.
XVII. That every freeman, for any injury done him in his person or property,

ought to have remedy, l)y the course of the law of the land, and ought to have jus-
tice and right freely without sale, fully without any denial, and speedily without delay,
according to the law of the land.
XVIII. That the trial of facts where they arise, is one of the greatest sectities of

the lives, liberties and estates of the people.
XIX. That, in all criminal prosecutions, every man hath a right to be informed of

the accusation against him; to have a copy of the indictment or charge in due time
(if required) to prepare for his defence; to be allowed counsel; to be confronted with
the witnesses against him; to have process for his witnesses; to examine the witnesses,
for and against him, on oath; and to a speedy trial by an impartial jury, without
whose unanimous consent he ought not to be found guilty.
XX. 'hat no man otight to be compelled to give evidence against himself, in a

common court of law, or in any other court, but in such cases as have' been usually
practisedl in this State, or may hereafter be directed by the Legislature.
XXI. That no freeman ought to be taken, or imprisoned, or disseized of his free-

hol(l, liberties, or privileges, or outlawed, or exiled, or in any manner destroyed, or
lel)rived of his life, liberty, or property, but by the judgment of his peers, or by the
law of the land.

XXIII. That excessive* bail otight not to be rec(luired, nor excessive fines imposed,
nor cruel or umuisual punishmlletts inflicted, by the courts of laW.
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XXIII. That all warrants, without oath or affirmation, to search suspected places,
or to seize any person or l)rol)erty, are grievous and oppressive; and all general war-
rants-to search suspected places, or to apprehend suspected Ipersons, without naming
or describingg the place, or the person in special-are illegal, and ought not to be
granted.
XX1V. That there ought to be no forfeiture of any part of the estate of any per-

son, for any icrimne excej)t murder, or treason against the State, and then only onl con-
viction an(l attain(ler.
XXV. That a well-regulated militia is the proper and natural defence of a free

government.
XXVI. That standing armies are dangerous to liberty, and ought not to be raised

or kept up, Nvithout consent of tile Legislature
XXVIL. That in all cases, and at all timcs, the military ought to be under strict

sul)or(lination to an(l control of the civAI power.
XXVIII. 'T'hat no soldier ouglit to be quartered in any house, in time of l)eace,

withoUt the consent of thle owner; an(I in time of war, in such manner only, as tile
Legislature shall direct.
XXIX. That no person; except regular soldiers, mariners, and marines in the ser-

vice of this State, or militia when in actual service, ought in any case to be subject
to or 1)unishable by martial law.
XXX. That the independency and uprightness of Judges are essential to the im-

partialadhnlinistration of justice, and a great security to the rights and liberties of the
people; wherefore the Chancellor and Judges ought to hold commissions during
goo(l behaviour; and the saidI Chancellor and Judges shall be rernoved for misbe-
haviour, on conviction in a court of law, and may be removed by the Governor, upoii
the acl(lress of the Getleral Assembly; B-ovidetd, That tvo-thirds of all the members
of each lHouse concur in such address. That salaries, liberal, but not profuse, ought
to be securc(l to tile Chancellor and the Judges, (luring the continuance of their
commissions, iln such manner, and at such tiles, as the legislature shall hereafter
directt, upon consideration of the circumstances of this State. No Chancellor or
J u(lg ought to hold any other office, civil or military, or receive fees or perquisites
of a'y kind.
XXXI. 'T'hat a long contitiaunce, in the first executive (lepartments of power or

trust, is dangerous to liberty; a rotation, therefore, in those departments, is one of
the best securities of permanent freedom.
XXXII. ''lhat no person ought to hold, at the same time, more than one office of

profit, nor oughlt any l)crson, in public trust, to receive any present from any foreign
prince or state, or from the United States, or any of them, without the approbation
of this State.
XXXIII. That, as it is the duty of every man to worship God in such manner as

lie thinks most accel)table to himi; all persons, professing the Chric lan religion, are
e(qually nctitelled to protection iln their religious liberty; wherefore no person ought b)
any law to be molested in his p)rsonl or estate on account of his religious persuasion
or professions, or for his religious l)ractice; unless, under colour of religion, any minal
shall disturb) the good order, peace or safety of the State, or shall infringe the laWs
of morality, or injure others, in their natural, civil, or religious rights;, nor ought any
person to be compelledt to frequent or maintain, or contribute, unless on contract, to
maintain any particular l)lace of worship, or any partictilar ministry; yet the J.egis-
lature may, in their discretion, lay a general Ian equal tax, for the support of the
Christian religion; leaving to each individual the power of appointing the payment
over of the money, collected from him, to the support of any particular l)lace of
worship or minister, or for the benefit of the l)oor of his own denomination, or tile
poor in general of any particular county: but the churches, chapels, glebes, and all
other property now belonging to the church of Englan, ouight to remain to the
church of England forever. And all acts of Assemlbly, lately passed, for collect-
ing monies for building or repairing particular churches or chapels of case, shall con-
tinue in force, and be executed, unless the Legislature shall, by act, supersede or
rel)eal the same: but no (county court shall assess aniy quantity of tobacco, or shimi
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of money,, hereafter, on the application of any vestry-men or church-wardens; andevery encumbent of the church of England, who hath remained in his parish, and
performed his duty, shall be entitled to receive the provision and support established
by the act, entitled "An act for the support of the clergy of the church of England,
in this Province," till the November court of this present year, to l)e held for the
county in which his parish shall lie, or partly lie, or for such time as he hath remained
in his parish, and performed his duty.
XXXIV. 'rhat every gift, sale, or devise of lands, to any minister, public teacher,

or 1)reacher of the gospel, as such, or to any religious sect, order or denomination,
or to or for the support, use or benefit of, or in trust for, any niinister, public teacher,
or preacher of the gospel, as such, or any religious sect order or (lenolniflation-and
every gift or sale of goods, or chattels, to go in succession, or to take l)lace after
the death of the seller or donor, or to or for such support, use or benefit-and also
every (ICvise of goods or chattels to or for the support, use or benefit of any minister,
public teacher, or preacher of the gospel, as such, or any religious sect, order, or dc-
nomination, without the leave of the Legislature, shall be void; except always any
sale, gift, lease or devise of any quantity of land, not exceeding two acres, for a
church, meeting, or other house of worship, and for a burying-ground, which shall
be improved, enjoyed or used only for such purpose-or such sale, gift, lease, or (de-
vise, shall be void
XXXV. That no other test or qualification ought to be required, on ridmission to

any office of trust or profit, than such oath of support and fidelity to this State, alnd
such oath of office,Ias shall be directed by this Convention, or the Legislature of this
State, and a declaration of a belief in the Christian religion.
xxxvi. [hat the manner of administering an oath to any )ersoln, ought to be

such, as those of the religious persuasion, profession, br denomination, of which suchperson isone, generally esteem the most effectual confirmation, by the attestationof
theDivine Being. And that the people called Quakers, those called Dunkers, and
those called Menonists, holding itunlawful to take an oath on anIy occasion, ought to
be allowed to make their solemn affirmation, in the manner that Quakers have been
heretoforeallowedto affirm; and to be of the sane avail as an oath, in all such cs,
as the affirmation of Quakers hath been allowed and accepted wvithin this State,
instead of an oath. And further, on such affirmation, warrants to search for stolen
goods, or for the apprehension or commitment of offenders, ought to be granted, or
security for the peace awarded, and Quakers, Dunkers or Menonists ought also, on
their solemn affirmation as aforesaid, to be admitted as witnesses, in all criminal cases
notcapital.
XXXVII. That the city of Annapolis ought to have all its rights, privileges and

benefits, agreeableto its Charter, and the acts of Assembly confirming and regulat-
ing the same, subject nevertheless to such alteration as may be made by this Con-
vention, or any future Legislature.
XXXVIII. That the liberty of the press ought to be inviolably l)reserved.
XXXIX. Thatmonopolies are odious, contrary to thespirit of a free government,

and the principles of commerce; and oughtnot to be suffered.
XL. That no title of nobility, or hereditary honours, ought to be granted in this State.
XLL. That the subsisting resolves of this and the several Conventions held for this

Colony, ought to be in forceas laws, unless altered by this Convention, or the Legis-
latureof this State.

XLII. [hat thisDeclaration of Rights, or the Form of Government, to be estab-
lished by this Convention, or anypart or either of them, ought not to be altered,
changed oi abolished, by the Legislature of this State, but in such manner as this
Convention shallprescribe and direct.
ThisDeclaration of Rights was assented to, and passed, in Convention of the

Delegates of the freemen of Maryland, begun and held at Annapolis, the 14th day
of August, A. .1776.
By order of the Convention.

MA'1'.TI' IGI-IMAN, 14-sident.
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CONSTITUTION OF 1776.

Twe CONSTITUTION, or FORM of GOVERNMENT, &C.

I. THI-A'l' thc Lcgislature consist of two llitsinct branches, a Senate and House of
DIelegates, which shall be styled, The General Assemb/y of har)lant.11. That the House of D)elegates shall be chosen' in the following manner: All free.
men, above twenty-one years of age, having a freehold of fifty acres of lan(l, in the
county in which they offer to vote, an(l residing therein ' and all freemen, having
property in this State above the value of thirty pounds current money, and havingresi(le(d in the county, iln which they offer to vote, one whole year next preceding the
election, shall have a right of suffrage, in the election of D)elegates for such county:
and all freemen, so q(ualifie(l, shall, on the first Monday of October, seventeen hundred
and seventy-seven, an(l ol thie saine (lay in every year thereafter, assemble in the
counties, in which thleyare resl)ectively qualified to vote, at the court-house, in the said
counties; or at such other l)lilce as the legislature shall directt ; and, when assembled,
they shall lproceed to elect, v'i7v'a voc,', four l)elegates, for their respective countics, of
the most wise, sensible, and discreett of the p)eol&, residents in the county where they
are to ibe hosen, one whole year next-preceiling the election, above twenty-one years
of age, allnd havingg, in the State, teal or personal l)rol)crty bl)ove the value of five
hundred pioundls current money; aldt ul)onlthe final casting of the polls, the four
persons wilo shall al)p)ear to have the greatest number of legal votes shall be declared
and returned duly elected for their resp)ectiv'e counties.

Ill. '[hat the Sheriff of each county, or, in case of sickness, his I)eputy (summon-
ing two Justices of thle county, vdho are re(luire(l to atten(l, for the reservation of
the lJelacc) shall be tile jid(lges of the election, afnd may adjourn froin day to (lay,
if necessary, till the sairie be finished, so that the whole election shall be concluded
ini four (lays and(l shall nanke his return thereof, under his hand, to the Chancellor
of this State for tlhe time being.

I V. That all persons (1ualihied, 1y' the charter of the city of Annapolis, to vote for
Juirgtesses, shall, ol the saime first NMonday of October, seventeen hundred and seventy-:eveen, nill onl the same (lay in every year forever thereafter, elect, viva vote, by a
majority of votes, two lDelegates, (lualifie(ld agreeable to the said charter; th.t the
Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the said city, or any three of them, be judges of
tile election, apl)oint thel)lace ill the said city for holding the same, andl may adjourn
froiml (lay to (lay, as aforesaid, and shall make return thereof, as aforesaid: but the
inhabitants of the said city shall not be :entitled to vote for Delegates for Anne-A\rtu(ldel county, unless they have a freehold of fifty acres of land in the county dis-
tinct from the city.

V. 'T'hat all persons, inhabhitiants of IIaltimore town, and having the same qualifica-
tions as electors in the county, shall, on the same first Monday in October, seventeen
hundred and seventy-seven, and on the samne(lay in every year forever thereafter, at
siuch llace in the said town as the Judges shall appoint, elect, viva voe, 1by a majority
Of votes, two1)elegates, qualified as- aforesaid: but if the said inhabittahnts of the town
shall so decrease, as that a number ofpersons, having a right of suffrage therein, shall
have been, for thespace of seven years successively, less than one half the number
of voters in somnc one county in this State, such town shall thenceforward cease to
sen(l two D)elegates or Representatives to the House of Delegates, until the sail
town shall have one half of the number of voters in some one county in this State.

VI. '[h'iat the Commissioners of the said town, or any three or more of them, for
the time being, shall be judges of the said election, and may adjourn, as aforesaid9
an(l shall makc ret urn thereof, as aforesaid: but the inhabitants of the said town shalln(ot be entitled to vote for, or be elected, Delegates for Baltimore county: neither
shall the inhabitants of Baltimore county, out of the limits of Baltimore town, be
entitled to vote for, or be elected, Delegates for the said town.
VI. '[hat on refusal, (leath,(lis(qualifncation, resignation, or removal out of this

State of any D)clgatc,( or on his becoming governor, or member of the Council, a
warrant ofelection shall isstie by the Speaker, for tile election of another in his ulace;
of which teim (lays' notice, at least, (excluding thedaly of notice, and the (lay ofclcc>
lion) shall be given.
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VIII. That not less than a majority of thc D)elegates, With their SpeaLker (to be
chosenby1 them, b)y ballot) constitute a H-ouse, for the transaction(of ily l)usiness
other than that of adjourning.

IX. That the I-louse of D)elegates shalljudge of the elections an(l (qualifications ot
Delegates.
X.'lhat the House of Delegates mayoriginate all money bills, proliose bills to tlhe

Senate, or receive those offered by that 1)01)' ; and assent,dissentt, or propose ailelnld-
ments; that they may inquire, on thc oath of witnesses, into all compi-Jainits, grievances,
anil offences, as the grand inquestof this State ; andlmray comniit any person, for any
crime, to the public jail, there to remain till he be (lischarged 1))b (lne course of law.
They m1ayeexlel any member, for a great misdemeanor,but not a 'se(n(l tinme for the
same cause. They may examine and lass all accounts of the State, relating either
to the collection or expenditureof the revenue, or appointalauditors, to state an(l adjust
the same. They. maycall for all public or official papers and records, and send for
persons, whom they Mayjudge necessary in the course of their inu(imries, concerning
affairs relating to the public interest; and may directt all ofRice bonds (which shall lie
madle payable to the State) to be sued for any breach of (luty.

XI. That the S~nate may be at full and perfect liberty to exercise their judgment
iln passing laws-and that they may not becompelled by thce House of D)elegates, either
to reject a money bill, which the emergency of affairs may require, or to assent to
some other act of legislation, in their conscience and judgment injurious to thce public
welfare-the House of 1)elegates shall not, on any occasion, or unfler any p)retence,
annex to, or blend with a money bill, any matter, clause, or thing, not immediately
relating to, and necessary for the imposing, assessing, levying, or applying the taxcs or
supplies, to be raised for the suLp)port Of government, or the current expenses Of the
State: an(l to prevent altercatioll about such bills, it is declared, that nlo bill, imposing
(lutias or customs for the mere regulation of commerce, or inflicting fines for the
reformation of morals, or to enforce the execution of the laws, by which an imci-
lental revenue may arise, shall lie accounted a mtoncy lill: but every bill, assessing,
levying, or applying taxes or suppllies, for the support of government, or the current
expermes of the State, or appropriating money in the treasury, shall lie (leeled a
money bill.
XI. 'That the House of Delegates may punish, by imprisonment, any lersonl who

shall be guilty of a contempt in their vidw, by any (lisorderly or riotous behaviour, or
by threats to, or abuse of their members, or by any obstruction to their proceedings.
lI'hey may also pullish, Iby imprisonment, any person who shall lie guilty of a lireach
of, privilege, by arresting on civil l)rocess, or by assaulting any of their melimbers,
(luring their sitting, or on their way to, or return from the I-Louse of Ielegates, or by
alny assault of, or obstruction to their officers, in tile execution of any order or process,
or by assaulting or obstructing any witness, or any other person, atten(ling onl, or oi
their way to or from the House, or by rescuing any person committed by thle Hlouse:
and the Senate may exercise the same power, in similar cases.

XLII. That the Treasurers (one for the western, and another for the eastern Shore)
an(l the Comillissioners of the Loan Office, may lie alpointed by tihe House of l)ele-
gates, during their pleasure; and in case of refusal, death, resignation, (lisqualilicationi,
or removal out of tile State, of any of the said Commissioners or Treasurcrs, in the
recess of the General Assembly, the governor, with the advice of the Council, may
alplpoint an(l commission a fit andd prol)cr person to such vacant office, to hold the
same until the meeting of the next General Assemlly.
XIV. That the Senate lie chosen in the following manIner: All Iersons, (qualified

as aforesaid to vote for county l)elegates, shall, on the first (lay of September, 1781,
and on the same. day in every fifth year forever thereafter, elect, *4viva wvee, by a
majority of votes, two persons for their respective counties (qualified as aforesaid to
be elected county Ilelegates) to be electors of tihe Senate; and the Sheriff of eaci
county, or, in case of sickness, his L)eputy (summoning two Justices of the county,
wh1o are required to attend, for the reservation of the peace,) shall hold anol lec
juil re of tle sai(l election, ^.nd make retuln thereof, as aforesaid. And all lper.'so"qTIalificed as aforesaid, to )ote for Delegates for thle city -of Annapolis an(l Blaltimorc
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CONS'T'ITUTION 01" 177b. 823

towin, shall, on the same first Monday of September, 1781, an on tle saiic day in
every fifth year forever thereafter, elect, viva vCoc', by a majority of votes, one person
for the said city and town respectively, qualified as aforesaid to be elected a Dele-
gate for the saidl city an(1 town respectively; the said election to be held in the same
manner, as The election of Dclegates for the said city and town; the right to elect the
Said elector, with respect to Baltimore town, to continue as long as the right to
elect l)clegates for the sai(l town.
XV. T'hat the said electors of the Senate meet at thle city of Annapolis, or such

other l)lace as shall lbe appointed for convening thle Legislature, on the third
Mfondlay in S<;ep~tembe~r, 178i, ancl on the same day in every fifth year forever there-
after, and they, or any twenty-four of them so met, shall procee(l to elect, by ballot,
either out of their own body, or the people at large, fifteen Senators (nine of whom
to be residents on the western, and six to l)e residents on the eastern shore) men of
the most wvisdomll, experience and virtue, above twenty-five years of age, residents of
the State above three whole years next preceding the election, and having real and
personal property above the value of one thousand pounds current money.
XVI. 'That the Senators shall be balloted for, at one and the same time, and out

of the gentlemen residents of the western shore, who shall be p)rolposed as Senators
the lime w aoshall, on striking tIC ballots, appear to have the greatest numbers in
their favour, shall be accor(higigly declared and returne(l duly elected: an(l out of
the gentlemen residents of the eastern shore, who shall belroI)ose(l as Senators, the
six who shall, onl striking thie ballots, appear to have the greatest number in their
favour, shall be accordlingly declaredd and returned duly elected and if two or more
on the same shore shall have an equal number of ballots in their favour, by which
the choice shall not be determine(l on the first ballot, then the electors shall again
ballot, before they separate ; in which they shall be (conlfined to the persons who onl
the first ballot shall have all equal nullimber I(an they who shall have the greatest
niiumber in their favour on the second ballot, shill hie accor(lingly declared and re-
turne( (duly electedl and if the whole number should not thus be made ul), because
of an equal number, on tile second ballot, still being in favour of two or more l)ersons,
then the election shall lbe (leternine(l by lot, between those %viho have equal nlUIl-
hers; whivcl proceedings of the electors shall be certified under their hands, and re-
turnedl to the Chancellor for the time being.
XV I. That the electors of Senators shall judge of tile qualificatiolis and elections

of meml)ers of their body; and(, on a contested election, shall admit to a seat, asaIn
elector, such (qualified person as shall appear to themn to have thIe greatest number of
legal votes in his favour.

XVIII. TPhat lihe electors, immediately on their meeting, and before they proceed
to the election of Senators, take such oathl of su1)I)ort and fidelity to this State, as
this (Convention, or the legislature, shall direct; and also an oath "to elect without
favour, afftction, partiality, or prejudice, such persons for Senators, as they, in their
juilgtent an(l conscience, believe best qlualified for the office."

XIX. 'I'hat in case of refusal, death, resignation, disqualification, or removal out
of this State, of any Senator, or onl his becoming Governor, or a member of tile
Coulincil, tile Se:naltc shall, immediately thereupoll, or at their next meeting thereafter,
elect by ballot (in tile same manner as the electors are above directe(l to choose Sen-
ltors) another person in his place, for the residue of the said term of five'years.
XX. 1'hat not less than a majority of the Senate, with their President (to be chosen

by them, by ballot) shall constitute a House, for the transacting any business, other
tlhan that of adjourning.
XXI. T[hat the Senate shall judges of the elections anl (litalifications of Senators.
XXI 1. Th1at tie Senate mlay originate any other, except money bills, to which their

assent or dissent only shall be given; and may receive any other bills from the House
*f Delegates, and assent, (lissent, or l)rop)ose amendments.
XXIII. That the General Asseinbly meet annually, on the first AMonday of No-

vember, and if necessary, oftener.
XXIV. That each House shall appoint its own officers, and settle its own rules of

proceeding.
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XXV. That a person of wisdoom, experience, and virtue, shall be chosen Governor,
on the secon(l Monday of November, seventeen hundred and seventy-seven, and on
the second Monday in every year forever thereafter,' by the joint ballot of both
Houses (to be taken in each I-louse respectively) deposited in a conference room
the boxes to be examined by, a joint committee of both Houses, and the number;
severally reported, that the appointment may be entered; which mionde of taking the
joint ballot of both Holuses shall be adopted in all cases. But if two or more shall
have an equal number of ballots in their favour, by which the choice shall notAbe
determined on the first ballot, then a second ballot shall be taken, which shall be
confined to the persons who, on the first ballot, shall have had an equal number;
and, if the blallotst should again be equal l)tbveon two or more persons, then the
election of the Governor shall be determined by lot, between those who hlave equal
numbers: and if the person chosen Governor shall die, resign, move out of the
State, or refuse to act,; (the General Assembly sitting) the Senate and House of Del-
egates shall, immediately thereupon, proceed to a new choice, in manner aforesaid.
XXVI. That the Senators and Delegates, on the second Tuesday of November,

I777, and annually on the second Tuesday of Nov'ember forever thereafter, elect by
joint ballot (in the same manner as Senators are directed to be chosen) five of the
most sensible, discreet, and experienced men, above twenty-five years of age, resi-
dents in the State above three years next preceding the election, and having therein
a freehold of lands and tenements, above the value of one thousand pounds current
money, to be the Council to the Governor, whose proceedings shall be always en-
teredl on record, to any part whereof any member may enter his dissent; and their
advice, if so required by the Governor, or any member of the Council, shall be given
in writing, an(l signed by the members giving the same respectively: which proceed-
ings of the Council shall be laid before the Senate, or House of Delegates, when
called for by them or either of them. The Council may appoint their own Clerk,
who shall take such oath of support and fidelity to this State, as this Convention, or
the Legislature, shall direct; and of secrecy, in such matters as he shall be directed
by the board to keep secret.
XXV1I. lhat the Delegates to Congress, from this State, shall be chosen anllyuAlj,

or supersededl in the mean time by the joint ballot of both I-louses of Assembly; and
that there lye a rotation, in such manner, that at least two of tlle number be annually
changed; and no person shall be capable of being a Delegate to Congress for more
than three in any term of six years; and no person, who holds any office of profit in
the gift of Congress,sh'all be eligible to sit in Congress; but if ap)l)ointed to ally such
office, his seat shall be thereby vacated. That no person, unless above twenty-one
years of age, andl a resident ilk the State more than five years next preceding the elec-
tion, and having real and personal estate in this State above the value of one thousand
pounds current money, shall be eligible to sit in Congress.
XXVIII. That the Senators and 1)elegates, immediately on their annual meeting,

and before they proceed to any business, and every person, hereafter elected a
Senator or Delegate, before he acts as such, shall take an oath of support and fidelity
to this State, as aforesaid ; and before the election of a governor, or mllemibers of the
Council, shall take an oath, "to elect without favour, affection, partiality, or prejudice,
such person as Governor, or member of the Council, as they, in their judgment and
conscience, believe best (Iualifiecl for the office."
XXIX. That the Senate and 1)elegates may adjourn themselves respectively: but

if the two Houses should not agree on the same time, but adjourn to differentt days,
then shall the Governor appoint and'notify one of thoseclays, or some day between,
and the Assembly shall then meet and be held accordingly, and he shall, if necessary
by advice of the Council, call them before the time, to which they shall in any manner
be adjourned, on giving not less than tenclays' notice thereof; but the Goverilor shall
not adjourn the Assembly, otherwise than as aforesaid, nor prorogue or dissolve it, at
any time.
XXX. That no person, unless above twenty-five years of age, a resident in this

State above five years next prece(ling the election-and having in the State real and
personal l)rol)erty, above the value of five thousand pounds, current money, (one
thousand pdl)ouls whereof, at least, to be freehold estate) shall be eligible as governor.
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XXXI. That the governortshall not continuein that office longer than three years
successively,nor be eligible as Governor, until the expiration of four years after he
shall have been out of that office.

XXXII. That uponthe death, resignation, or removal out of this State, of the
Governor, the first named of the Council, for the timebeing, shall act asGovernor,
and qualify in the same manner; and shallimmediately call a meeting oftheGeneral
Assembly, giving not less than fourteen days' noticeofthe meeting, at which meet-
ing, a Governor shall be appointed,in manner aforesaid, fortIe residue of the year.
XXX I II. That the Governor, by and with the: advice and consent of he Council,

may embody the militia; and, when embodied, shall alone have'the direction thereof;
and shall also have the direction of all the'regular land and sea forces, underthe laws
of this State, (but he shall not command in person, unless advised thereto bY'the
Council, and then, only so long as they shall approve thereof); and may alone exer-
cise all other the executive powers of government,where the concurrence of the
Council is not required, according to the laws of this State; and grant reprieves or
pardons for any crime, except in such cases where the lawv shall otherwise direct; and
may, during the recess of the General Assembly, lay embargoes, to prevent thle depart-
ure of any shipping, or the exportation of any commodities, for any time not exceeding
thirty days in anyone year-summoning the General Assembly to meet withinthe
time of the continuance of such embargo; and may also order and compel any
vessel to ride quarantine, if such vessel, or the port from which she may have come,
shall, on strong grounds, besuspected to be infected with the plague; but the Gov-
ernor shall not, under any pretellce, exercise anypower or prerogative by virtue of
anylaw, statute, or custom of England or Great B3ritain.
XXXIV. That themembers of the Council, or any three or more ofthem, when

convened, shall constitute a board forthe transacting of business; that tha! Governor,
for the time being, shall preside in tile Council, an(l be entitled to a vote, on all ques-
tions in which fthe Council shall be divided in opinion; and, inthe absence of the
Governor, the first named of the Councilshall preside; and, as such, shallalso vote,
in all cases, where the other members disagree in theiropinion.
XXXV. That, in case of refusal, death, resignation, ( isqualification, or removal out

of the State, of any person chosen a member of the council, the members thereof,
immediately thereupon, or at their next meeting thereafter, shall elect by ballot
anotherperson (qualified as aforesaid) in his place, for the residue of the year.
XXXVI. That the Council shall have power to make the Great Seal of this State,

which shall he kept by the Chancellor for the time being, and affixed to all laws,
conmissions, grants, and other public testimonials, as has been heretofore practised
in this State.
XXXVII. That no Senator, Delegate of Assembly, or member of the Council, if

he shall qualify as such, shall hold or execute any office of profit, or receive the
profits of any office exercised by any other person, during the time for which he shall
be elected; nor shall any Governor be capable of holding any other office of profit
in this State, while he acts as such. And no person, holding a place of profit or recelv-
ing any part of the profits thereof, or receiving the profits or any part of the profits
arising on any agency, for the supply of clothing or provisions for the Army or Navy,
or holding any office under the United States, or any of them-or a minister, or
preacher of the gospel, of any denomination-or any l)erson, employed in the regular
land service, or marine, of this or the United States--shall have a seat in the General
Asseml)y or the Council of this State.
XXXVIII. That every Governor, Senator, Delegate to Congress or Assembly, an(L

member of the Council, before lie acts as such, shall take an oath "that he will not
receive, directly or indirectly, at any time, any part of the profits of any office, held
by any other;erson, during his acting in his office of Governor, Senator, Dele-
gate to Congress or Assembly, or member of the Council, or the profits or any part
of the l)rofits arising on any agency for the supply of clothing or provisions for the
Army or Navy."
XXXIX. That if any Senator, Delegate to Congress or Assembly, or member of
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the Counc-il,shall Jio(l orexecute any office ofprofit, or receive,directlyy orindirectly,
atany time, thle profits or anypartof theprofits of any office exercised by any other
person,(iiringl his acting as Senator, Delegate to Congress or Assembly, or mnembiber
of thle Council-his seat (on conviction, in a Court of law, by theoath of two credible
witnesses) shall be void; and ele stal fer the punishment of wilfulx and corruj)t per-
jury, or be banishedlthiis State forever, or (lisitialified forever from holding any office
or placeof trust or profit, as the Court may judge.

XlI. T''hat the Chancellor, allJudges, the Attorney-General, Clerk.s of the General
Court, the Cleris of the County Courts, the Registers of the Land Oflice, andlthe
Registers of Wills, shall hold their 'commissions during good behaviour, remiovable
only formisbelihaviour, on conviction in aCourt'of law.
XLI. That there be a Register of Wills appoiiitedl for each county, who shall be

commissionedl by the Governor, on the joint recommendation of thme Senate and
Ilouse oflDlegates; and that, upon the death, resignation, disqualification, or removal
out of tile county of any Register of Wills, in the recess of tile General Assembly, the
Governor, with the advice of the Council, may appoint and commission a fit an(l
proper person to such vacant office, to hold the same until the meeting of the General
Assembly.
XLII. That Sheriffs shall lbe elected in each county, by ballot, every third year; that

is to say, twvo persons for tlhe office of Sheriff for each county, the one of whom hav-
ing the majority of votes, or if both'have an cqull number, either of them, at tile
dliscretion of the Governor, to be colmmissioled l)y the Governor for thesaid office; and
having served for three years, such person shall be ineligible for the four years next
slcceedlitig ; bond With security to be taken every year, as usual; an(l no Sheriff shall
be (qualified to act before the same is given. ln case of (death, refusal, resignation,
lis'lualification, or removal out of thie county' before the expiration of the three years,
the other person, chosen as aforesaid, shall be commissi.ioned by the Governor to exe-
elite the said office, for the residue of the said three years, the said person giving bond
and security as aforesaid and in case of his death, refusal, resignation, disqualifica-
tion, or removal out of the county, before the expiration of the said three years, the
(Governor, with the advice of the Council, may nominate and commission a fit and
proper person to execute the said office for the residue of the said three years, the
said person giving bond and security as aforesaid. The election shall be lheld at the
same time andI place appointed for the election of Delegates; and the Justices, there
sumlimoaned to attend for the preservation of the peace, shall be juLdges thereof, and of
thle qualification of candli(lates, who shall aplpoint a Clerk, to take thle ballots. All
freemen above the age of twenty-one years, having a freehold of fifty acres of land
in the county ill which they offer to ballot, and residing therein-and all freeienl
abOve the age of twenty-one years, and having property in the State above the value
of thirty p)oundls current money, anrl having resided in tile county in which they offer
to ballot one whole year next preceding the election-shall have a right of suffrage.
No person to l)e eligible to the office of Sheriff for a county, but an inhabitant of the
said county above the age of twenty-one years, an(l having real and personal p-irolerty
in the State above the valueof one thousand l)ouln(ds current money. 'J'he Justices
aforesaid shall examine the b)allots; and the two candidates properly qualified, iav-
ing in each c(ulity the majority of legal ballots, shall be declared duly elected for the
office of Sheriff for suechs county, and returned to the Governor and Council, with a
certificate of the number of ballots for each of them.
X III. '[hat every person who shall offer to vote for 1)clegates, or for the election

of the Senate, or for the Sheriff, shall (if required by any three lprsons qualified to
vote) before he be perillittedl to 1)oll, take such oath or affirmation of supl)ort and
fidelity to this State, as this Convention or the Legislature shall direct.
XI,I V. That a Justice of the Peace may be eligible as a Senator, I)elegate, or menii-

ber of the Conncil, an(d may continue to act as a Justice of the P'eace.
XLV. 'T'hat no field officer of the militia be eligible as a Senator, I)elcgate, or mrmem-

ber of the Council.
XLVI. 'l'hat all civil oficers, hereafter to be appointed for the several counties of

this State, shall have been residents of thc county, respectively, for which they shall
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be app)ointed, six nionths next before their appointment ; and shall continue resi(lents
of their county, respectively, during their continuance in office.
XLV1I. That the Judges of the General Court, and Justices of the'Cotinty Courts,

may appoint the Clerks of their respective Courts; and in case of refusal, death, res-
ignation, disqualification, or removal out of the State, or from their respective shores,
of the Clerks of the General' Court, or either of them, in the vacation of the said
Court-and in-case of the refusal, (leath, resignation, disqualification, or removal out
of the county, of any of the said County Clerks, in the vacation of the County Court
of which he is Clerk-the Governor, with the advice of the Council, may appoint and
commission a fit and proper person to such vacant office respectively, to hold the same
until the meeting of thle next General Court, or County Court, as the case may be.
XLVIII. That the Governor, for the time being, with the advice and consent of the

Council, may appoint the Chancellor, and all Judges and Justices, the Attorney-Gcn-
eral, Naval Officers, offcers in the regular land and sea service, officers of the militia,
Registers of the Land Office, Surveyors, and all other civil- officers of government (As-
sessors, Constables, and Overseers of the roads only excepted!) arid may also suspend
or remove any civil officer who has not a commission, during good behaviour; and
may suspen(l any militia officer, for oime month: and mtay also susl)end or remove any
regular officer in the land or sea service: and the Governor may remove or suspend
any militia officer, in pursuance of the judgmenlt of a Court Martial.
XLIX. That all civil officers of the appointment of the Governor an(l Council,

who do not hold cominissions during good behaviour, shall be appointed annually in
the third week of November. But if any of them shall be real)l)ointed, they may
continue to act, without any new commission or qualifications; an(l every officer,
though not reappointed, shall continue to act, until the person who shall bel appointed
and commissioned in his stead shall be qualified.

L. That the Governor, every member of the Council, and every Judge andI Justice,
before they act as such, shall respectively take anl oath, "'T'hat he will not, through
favour, affection or partiality 'ote for any person to office; and that he will vote for
such person as, in his judgment and conscience, lhe believes most fit and best qualified
for the office; and that he hals not made, nor will make, any l)romise or engagement
to give his vote or interest in favor of any Iperson."

LI. That there be two Registers of the Land Office, one upon the western, and one
upon the eastern shore: that short extracts of the grants and certificates of thle land,
on the western and eastern shores respectively, be made in separate looks, at the
l)ul)lic expense, and deposited in tile offices of the said Registers, in such manner as
shall hereafter be provided by the General Assembly.

IlII. That every Chancellor, Judge, Register of 'Wills, Commissioner of the Loan
Office, Attorney-General, Sheriff, Treasurer, Naval Officer, Register of the Land
Office, Register of the Chancery Court, and every Clerk of the common law courts,
Surveyor and Auditor of the l)ublic accounts, before he acts as such, shall take nll
oath "'T'hat he will not directlyy or indirectly receive any fee or rewvar(l, for doing his
office of , but what is or shall be allowed by law ; nor will, directlyy
or indirectly, receive the profits or any part of the l)rofits of any office held by any
other person; and that he does not hold the same office in trust, or for the benefit of
any other person."

IIII. That if any Governor, Chancellor, Judge, Register of Wills, Attorney-Gen-
cril, Register of the Land Office, Register of the Chancery Court, or any Clerk of
the common law courts, Treasurer, Naval Officer, Sheriff, Surveyor or Auditor of
public accounts, shall receive, directlyy or indirectly, at 'any time, the profits, or any
part of the l)rofits of any office, held by any otier l)erson, luringg his acting in the
office to which hcis appointed; lhis election,'appointment an(l commission (oncont-
victiol in a court of law by oath of two credible witnesses) shall be voi(d; and lie
shall suffer the punishment for wilful and corrupt )erjury, or be banished this State
forever, or disqualified forever from holding any office or Place of trust or profit, as
the court may adjudge.

l IV. That if any Person shall give any bribe, present, or rewar(l, or any lronmise,
or any security for the payment or deliveryy of any money, or any other thing, to
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obtain or procure a vote to be 'Governor, Senator Delegate to Congress or Assembly,
member of the Council, or Judge, or to be appointed to any of the said offices, or toany office of profit or trust, now creatC(I or hereafter to be created in this State-the
person giving, and thle person receiving the same (on conviction in a court of law)shall be forever disqualified to hold any office of trust or profit in this 'State.
LV. That' every ljerson, appointed to any office of profit or trust, shall, before he

enters on the execution thereof, take the following oath; 'to wit: " I, A. B., (lo swear,
that I do not hold myself bound in allegiance to the King of Great Britain, and that
I will be faithful, and bear true allegiance to the State of Maryland ;" and shall also
subscribe a declaration of his belief in the Christian religion.

LVI. That there be 'a Couft of Appeals, composed of persons of integrity andsoun(l judgmnt in the law, whose judgment shall be final and conclusive, in all casesof appeal, from theGeneral Court, Court of Chancery, and Court of Admiralty: that
one person of integrity and sound judgment din thei law, be appointed Chancellor:
that three persons of integrity and sound judgment in the law, be appointed judges
of the Court nowv called the Provincial Court; and that the same Court be hereafter
called and known by the name of The General Court; which Court shall sit on the
western and eastern shores, for transacting and determining the business of the
respective shores, at such times and places as the future Legislature of this State shall
direct and appoint.
LVII. That the style of all laws run thus' "Be it enactedby the General Asscmlblyof Masyland.i; that: all public commissions and grants run thus; "The State of Maty-land," &c. and shall be'signed by the Governor, and attested by the'Chancellor, with

the seal of the State annexed-except military commissions, which shall not be attested
by the Chancellor, or have the seal of the State annexed: that all writs shall run in
the same style, and be attested, sealed and signed as usual: that all indictments shall
conclude, "Against thepeace, goeirInent, and dtgni/y of the State."

LVIII. That all penalties and forfeitures, heretofore going to the King or proprie-
tary, shall go to the State-save only such, as the General Assembly may abolish or
otherwise provi(le for.

LIX. That this Form of Government, and the Declaration of Righis, and no partthereof, shall be altered, changed, or abolished, unless a bill so to alter, change or
abolish the same shall pass the General Assembly, and be published at least three
months before a new election, and shall 1)e confirmed by the General Assembly, after
a new election of Delegates, in the first session after such new election; provided
that nothing in this form of government, which relates to the eastern shore particu-
larly, shall at any time hereafter be altered, unless for the alteration and confirmation
thereof at least two-thirds of all the members of each branch of the General
Assembly shall concur.
LX. That every bill' passed by the General Assembly, when engrossed, shall be

presented by the Speaker of the House of Delegates, in the Senate, to the Governor
for the time being, who shall sign the same, and thereto-.aflix the Great Seal, in the
presence of the members of both Houses: every law shall be recorded in the General
Court office of the western shore, and, in due time printed, published, and certified
under the Great Seal;to the several County Courts, in the same manner as hath been
heretofore used in this State.

Tirs Form, of Government was assented to, and passed in Convention of the
Delegates of the freemen of Maryland, begun and held at the city of Annapolis, the
fourteenth of August, A. D. one thousand seven hundred and seventy-six.
By order of the Convention.

M. TILGIIMAN, President.
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AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION OF 1776.

RATIFIED 1792.

ART. II. Be it enadled /ly the general assembly of Aarylanid, That no member of
Congress, or person holding any office of trust or profit under the United States, shall
be capable of having a seat in the general assembly, or being an elector of the senate,
or holding any office of trust or profit under this State; and if any member of the
general assembly, elector of the senate, or person holding any office of trust or profit
under this State, shall00take his seat 'in Congress, or accept of any office of trust or
profit under the United 'States, or being elected to Congress, or appointed to any
office of trust or i)rofit under the United States, not make hi's resignation of his seat
in Congress, or of his office, as the case may be, within thirty days after notice- of his
election or appointment to office, as aforesaid, his seat in the legislature of this State,
or as elector of the 'senate, or of his office held under this State as aforesaid, shall be
void: Provided, That no person who is now, or may be at any time when this act
becomes part of the constitution, a member both of CQn'gress and of 'the legislature
of the State, or who now holds, or may hold at the time when this fact becomes part
of the constitution, an office as aforesaid, both under this State and the United States,
shall be affected by this act, if within fifteen days after the same shall become part of
the constitution he shall resign his seat in Congress or his office held under the
United States.

RATIFIED 1795.
ART. III. That every person being a member of either of the religious sects or

societies called Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, or Nicolites, or New Quakers, and who
shall be; conscientiously scrupulous of taking an oath on any occasion, being other-
w^ise qualified and duly elected a senator, delegate, or elector of the senate, or being
otherwise qualified and duly apil)ointed or elected to any office of profit or trust, on
making affirmation instead of taking the several oaths appointed by the constitution
and form of governiiment, and the several acts of assembly of this State now in force,
or that hereafter may be macie, such persons may hold and exercise any office of
profit or trust to which he may be al)l)ointe(l or* elected, and may, by such affirmiation,
qualify himself to take a seat in the legislature, and to act therein as a member of
the same in all cases whatsoever, or to be an elector of the senate, in as full and
ample a manner, to all intents and purposes whatever, as persons are now comlietent
and qualified to act who are not conscientiously scrupulous of taking such oaths.

RATIFIED I798.
ART. V. SECTION i. That the people called Quakers, those called Nicolites, or

New Quakers, those called Tunkers, and those called Menonists, holding it unlasvful
to take an oath on any occasion, shall be allowed to make their solemn affirmnation as
witnesses,' in the manner that Quakers have been heretofore allowed to aflirm,
which affirmation shall be of the same avail as an oath, to all intents and purposes
whatever.

SEC. 2. Before any of the persons aforesaid shall lie admitted as a witness in any
court of justice in this State, the court shall be satisfied, by such testimony as they
may require, that such person is one of those who profess to be conscientiously
scrupulous of taking an oath.

RATIFIED 1799.
ART. VI. SECTION I. That the several counties of this State, for the pul)ose of

holding all future elections for delegates, e~hctors of the senate, and sheriffs of the
several counties, shall be divided into separate districts, in the manner hereinafter
directed, viz: Saint Mary's County shall be divided and laid off into separate dis-
tricts; Kent County shall be divided and laid off into three separate districts; Cal-
vert County shall be divided and laid off into three separate districts; Charles County
shall be divided and laid off into four separate districts; Talbot County shall be
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(livi(lecl and laid off into four separate districts; Somerset County shall be clivi(le(l and
laid off into three separate districts; Do'rchester County 'shall be divided and laid off
into three separate districts; Cecil Counity shall be divided' and laid off into four sep-
arate districts;, Prince George'sCounty shall be divided( and laid offintofiveseparate
districtss; Queen Anne's County shall 'be divided' and laid off into three separate
districts; Worcester County shall be (lividecI and laid off into five separate districts;
Frederick County shall, be divided and laid off into separate districts; Harford Cunty'
shall be dividedd andlai off into five sel)arate(listricts; Caroline County shall be
divided and laid off into three separate districtss; Washington County shall ibe divided
and laid off into five separate districts; Montomery C county shall be dividedan)d
laid off into five separate districtss; Alleghany Coulity shall be divided and laid off
into six separate districts; Anne Arundel County, including the city of Annapolis,
shall be divided and laid off into five separate districts ; Baltimore County, out of
tile limits of the city of Baltimore, shall be divided a'n laid off into seven districts;
and that the city of Baltimore shall be laid off into eight districts.

SEC. 2, All and every part of the constitutions 'and form of government, relating to
the judges, time,; place, and manner of holding elections in the city of Baltimore,
and all and every part of the second, third, fifth, fourteenth, and forty-second sections
of the constitution and form of government of this State, which relate to the judges,
place, time, and manner of holding the several elections for d(legates,.electors of the
senate, and the sheriffs of 'the several counties, be, and the same are hereby, abro-
gate(l, repealed, and annulled, and the same shall hereafter be regulated by law.

RATIFIED 1803.
Awr. VIII. That Frederick County shall be divided and laid off into nine separate

districts.
RATIFIEI) 1805.

ART. IX. SECTION I. That this State shall be (hivi(led into six judicial districts, inl
manner and form following,'to wit: Saint Mary's, Charles, and Prince George's ;C6oun-
ties shall be the first district; Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne's, and Talbot Counties shall
be the second district; Calvert, Anne'Arundel, and Montgomery Counties shall he
the third district; Caroline, Dorchester, Somerset, and XVorcester Counties shall lbe
the fourthdisktrict; Frederick, Washington, and Alleghany Counties shall be the fifth
listrict Baltimore and Harford Counties shall be tile sixth districtt; and there shall
b~e 'al)p'ointed for each of the said judicial districts three persons of integrity and
sound' legal, knowledge, residents of the State of Maryland, who shall, previous to,
andl during their acting as judges, reside in th6e district for which they shall res)ect-
ively be appointed, one of whoom shall be styled in the commission chief judge, anl
the other two associate judges of the districtt for which they shall be appointed ; aid
the chief judge, together with the two associate judges, shall compose the county
courts in each respective district; sand each judge shall hol0d hiis commission during`
goodbehavior; removal for misbehavior, on conviction in a court of law, or shall
be removed by the governor, upon the address of the general assembly, provided
that two-thirds of the members of each house concur in such address; and the county
courts, so as faforesaidl established, shall have, ld, and exercise, in the several counl-
ties of this State, all and every the powers, authorities, and jurisdictions which the
county courts of this State now have, use, and exercise, and which shall be hereafter
prescribed by law; and the said county courts established by this act shall respect-
ively hold their sessions in the several counties at such times and places as the legk-
lature shall direct and appoint; ands these salaries of the said judges shall not be
diininished. during'the period of their continuance in office.

SEC. 2. In any suit or action at law hereafter to be commenced or instituted in any
county court of this State, the judges thereof, upon suggestion Jin writing, by either
of the liarties thereto, supported by aflidavit, or other proper evidence, that a fair
and impartial trial Cannot be had in the~county court of the county where such suit
or action is depending, shall and may order and direct the record of their procee(l-
ings in such suit or action to be transmitted to the judges of any county court within
the district, for trial, and the judges of suehl county court, to whom the said record
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shall be transmitted, shall hear and determine the -same in like manner as if such suit
or action had been originally instituted therein: Piov3ided, nevertheless, That such sug-
gestion shall be made as aforesaid, before or during the term in which the issue or
issues may be joined in said suit or action: And provided also, That such further
remedy may be'provided by law in the premises as the legislature shall from time to
time direct and enact.

ART. III. If any party presented or indicted, in any of the county courts of this
State, shall suggest, in writing, to the court in which such prosecutions is depending,
that a fair andimpartial trial cannot be had in such court, it shall and may be law-
ful for the said court to order and direct the record' of their proceedings in tihe said
prosecute n to be transmitted to the judge, o6f any adjoining county court, for trial;
and the judges of such adjoining county court shall hear and determine the same, in
the same manner as if such prosecution had been originally instituted therein: Ado-
1Jideo, That such further and other remedy may be provided by law in the premises
as the legislature may direct and enact.
ART. IV. If the attorney-general, or the prosecutor for the State, shall suggest, in

writing, to any county court before wvhom an indictment is or may be depending, that
the State cannot have a fair-and impartial trial in such court, it shall and may be law-
fill for the said court, in their discretion, to order'andl direct the record of their pro-
ceedings in the said prosecution to be tralnsIMitted' to the judges 'of any adjoining
county court for trial; and the judges of such county court shall hear and determine
the same, as if such l)rosecution had been originally instituted therein.

ART. V. There shall be a court of appeals, and tie same shall be composed of the
chief judges of the several judicial districts of the State; wvhich said court of appeals
shall hold, use, and exercise all and singular the powers, authorities, and jurisdic-
tions, heretofore held, used, and exercised by the curt of appeals of this State, and
also the appellate jurisdictions heretofore used and exercised by the general court;
and the said court of appeals hereby establisle( shall sit on the western and eastern
shores, for transacting and determining the business of thie respective shores, at such
times and places as the futture legislature of this State shall l direct and, appoint; aand
ally three of the said judges of the court of appeals Oshall form a quorum to hear
and decide in all cases pending in said court; and the judge' who has given a decis-
ion in any case in the county court shall withdraw from,the beench upon 'the (deci(ling
of the same case before the court of appeals; and the judges of the court of ap-
peals May appoint the clerks of said court for the western and eastern shores respect-
ively, who shall hold their appointments during good behavior, removable only for
misbehavior, on1 conviction in a court of law; and in case of death, resignation,
dis(Jualification, or removal out of the State, or from their respective shores, of either
of the said Clerks, in the vacation of the said court, the governor, with the advice of
the council, may appoint and commission a fit and proper person to such vacant
office, to hold the same until the next meeting of the said court; and all laws passed
after this act shall take effect shall lie recorded in the office of the court of appeals
of the western shore.

RATIFIED 1807.
ART. X. That Saint Mary's County shall 'be divided into four separate districts,

anid that the additional district shall be laid off adjoining and between the first and
third districts, as they are now numbered 8

RATIFIED i8o().
ART. XI. SEcMIoN x. That, upon the death, resignation, or removal out of this

'State of the governor, it shall not be necessary to call a meeting of the legislature to
fill the vacancy occasioned thereby, but the first named of the council for the time
l)eing shall quaiify and act as governor, until the next meeting of the general assembly,
at which meeting a governor shall be chosen in the manner heretofore aIIointed and
Directed.

Si..C. 2. No governor shall be capable of holding any other office of profit during
the time for which he shall be elected.
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RATIFIED I8Io.
ART. XII. That all such parts of the constitution and form of government as re-

cluire a property qualification in persons to be appointed or holding' offices of profit
or trust in this State, and in persons elected members of the legislature or electors
of the senate, shall be, and the same are hereby, repealed and abolished.
AKI. XI1I1 That it shall not be lawful for the general assembly of this State to

lay an equal and general tax, or any other tax, on the people of this State, for the
sul)l)ort of any religion.

ART. XIV. That every fiee white male citizen of this State, above twenty-one
years of age, and no other, having resided twelve months within this State, and six
months in the county,'or in the city of Annapolis or B3altimore, next preceding the
election at which he offers to vote, shall have a right of suffrage, and shall vote, by
ballot, in the election of such county or city, or either of Ithem, for electors of the
President and Vice-President of the United States, for Representatives of this State
in the Congress of the United States, for delegates to the general assembly of this
State, electors of the senate, and sheriffs.
ART. XV. That no person residing in the city of Annapolis shall have a vote in

the county of Anne Arundel, for delegates of the said county; and all and every part
of the constitution which enable es 1)erbons holding fifty acres of land to vote in said
county, be, and is hereby, abolished.

ART. XVI. That the forty-fifth article of the constitution and form of government
be, and the same is hereby, repealedc an(l utterly abolished.

RATIFIED 1812.
ARIr. XVII. SEcrioni i. That the time of the meeting of the general assembly

shall be on the first Monday in December in each year, instead of the first Monday
in November, as l)rescribed by the constitution and( form of government.

SEC. 2. The governor of this State shall be chosen on the second Monday of De-
cember, in each and every year, in the same manner as is now prescribed by the
constitution and form of government; and the council to the governor shall be
elected on the first Tuesday after the second Monday of December, in each and
every year, in the same manner as is now prescribed by the constitution and form of
government.

SEC. 3. All annual appointments of civil officers in this State shall be made in the
third week of I)ecember, in every year, in the same manner as 'he constitution and
form of government now directs.

RATIFIED x837.
SECTION 1. The term of office of the members of the present senate shall end and

be determined whenever and as soon as a new senate shall be elected as hereinafter
drovied, and a quorum of its members shall have qualified, as directedl by the con-

stitution and lawvs of this State.
SEC. 2. At the December'session of the general assembly for the year of our Lord

eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and forever thereafter, the senate shall be com-
posed of twenty-one members, to be chosen as hereinafter, provided, a majority of
whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of business.

SEC. 3. At the timeiand place of holding elections in the several counties of this
State, anol in the city of Baltimore, for delegates to the. general assembly for the
December session of the year eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and under the direc-
tion of the same judges by whom such election for delegates shall be held, an elec-
tion shall also be held in each of the several counties of this State anid in the city of
Baltimore respectively, for the purpose of choosing a. senator of the State of Mary-
lar~d for and from such county or said city, as the case may be, whose term of office
shall commence on the day fixed by law for the commencement of the regular session
of the general assembly next succeeding such election, and continue for two, four,
or six years, according to the classification of a quorum of its members; and at every
such election for senators, every persorf-qualified to vote at the place at which lie
shall offer to vote for delegates to the general assembly, shall be entitled to vote for
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one person as senator; anld of tlepersons voted for as senator ill eac I of thle several
Collnties and(l in said city, respectively,thoe pson having the highest number of legal
votes, and possessing the qualifications hereinafter mientionecd, shall l)c declared an(l
returned as dJuly elected for said county or saidl city, as tle case inay l)e; and in case
two persons possessilng the re(ltiiredl qualifications Shall be foun(l oil the final castitng
of the V(tes given, in any one of saitl counties or sai(l city, to have an equal
number of vote , there shall be a nlew%, election ordered as hereinafter mentioned;
anl(it immediately after the senate shall have convenedl in pursuance of thelr election
under this act, the senators shall be (ivile(l, ill such llmianner as tile senate shall pjre-
scrile, into three classes; tile seats of tile senators of the first class siall be vacated
at the expiration of the .second car, of tlle second class at: the expiration of the
fourth year, and of tile thir(l class at the exl)iration Of the sixth year, so that one-
third thereof may be elected onl thle tirst Welnes(lday of October in every second
year; alndl elections shall he held in the several counties andl city, from whichtilhe
retiring senators camell, to supply the vacanicies as thle)y may occur in consequence of
this classification.

5.c... 4. Suich election for senators shall b)e (onixduclte(d, andl tie returns thereof
be ina(le, ith proper variations in the certificate to suit the case, in like manner as
in cases of elections for delegates.

SI..C. . 'helie qualifications necessary' in a senatorshiall )e the same as are required
ill a delegate to tile general assembly, with the additional (lualificatikn,, that he shall
he above the age of twenty-lieye ars, and shall have resided at least three carsr, next
precedling his election, in tile countyy oi- city' in and fbr vwhlich lie shlil be chosell.

i8cc. 6. In case any pl)ersol w'ho shall have beeni chosen Is I senator shall rei'use to
act, remove fromll th~ej county or city, as the case imay be, for whichI lie Shallha1Ive been
elected, (lie, resign, or be removed for cause, or in case of a tie between two or more
(jualifieplersons in any one of the counties or in the city of 13altimore, a warrantt oft
election shall Ibe issued 1))b the president of the senate for the time being for the ele(c-
tion of a senator to supp))ly the vacanc), of which tell (lays' notice at the least,
exclu(ling tile (dlay of notice andi tle (lay of election, Shall be givenll.

cXc. 7. So miuch of the thirty-seventh article of the constitutionn as lprovi(les that no
senator or delegatee to the general assembly', if he shall qualify' as such, shill hold
or execute any police of profit (luring the time for whichli e shall be elected, shall be,
and the saie is hereb)y, repealed.

Si c. 8. No senator or delegate to the general assembly, shall (hiring the tfime for
which hie was elected. be 1,ippointed to any civil office under the constitution anldlawIS
of this State which shaill haave been created or the Iemoluinents whereof shall have
benm increased(lduring such time; andlI.no senator or- delegate, ringig thle tine he shall
ontinue to aict als such, shall be eligible to any' civil oflice whatever.
.ct. 9. At the election for (lelegates to tile general assembly for tile December

session of the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty'-eight, nd at eac Sll-
ceeding election for delegates, until after the next census shall IIa,Ie been taken and
officially promliutile(l, five olelegates shall be elected in an6 for Baltimore City' anl( one
delegate in and for the city of Annapolis, until tile p~roniulging of thl cen(suIs for thle
yar eighteen lhund(red and forty', when'the city of Ainnapolis shall be deemed an(I
taken as a l)art of Anne Arun(lel County', andlher right to a separate delegationn shall
cease; five delegatess in iand for Baltimore Countty; five delegatess' in annl for I'redleri(:k
County, andl four olelegates in and(l for Anne Akrun(Iel County', an(l four olelegates iln
an(l for each of thle several counties respectively hereinafter mentioned, to wit
l)orchester, Soomerset, Worcester, Prince GCo'rge's, Harford, Montgomery, Carroll, and
Washington and three delegates in and for eaclh of the several counties respectively
hereinafter next mentioned, to wit (Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne's, Caroline, ''alhot,
Saint Mary's, Charles, Calvert, and Alleghany'.

Scc. to. From and after the period when thle next census shall have been taken
and officially promulged, and fro' l and after thle official pronimilgation of every second
census thereafter, the representation in tile house of' delegatess from the several
Counties and from the iiy of Baltillore shall he gra(duate(l an(l established on the
following basis: that is to say', every county which shall have by thle said census a
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population of lcss thlan fifteelln thousand souls, federal numlbcrs, shtiall be entitle(1 to
elect three delegates; every county having a population b)y the said census of fifteen
thousand souls an(l less thlan twventy-tivc thoulsanlld souls, federal ntimbers, shall he
(ntitle(I to elect four (lelegates; nd evcry county havilig )y thie said census a popu-
lation of twventy-live thousand an(l less than thirty-five thlousanll souls, federal num-
hers, shall be entitled to elect five delegates; an(l every county having a popIulatlOn
of upWards of thirty-five thousand souls, federal numl)ers, shall l)e entitled to elect
six delegatess; al(ld the city of Baltimore shall be entitle(l to elect as mJany delegatess
as the colinty which small Iave thle largest representation, on thle basis aforesaid, Iay
be entitled, to elect lmTide/d, Mid i/ is /hbjw eicle/td, 'l'hat if any of the several.
counties hereinbeore menltione( shall not, after tlhe said cellsus for the year eighteen
hundred and fo)rty shall have beeln taken, I)e entitled by the graduation On the laSiS
aforeslid to a rel)resentation in the hOIse of delegatess equal to that allowed to suci
(:oulIty )) the ninth section of this act, at tle election of delegates for tle I)eceilmer
session of tile ycar eighteen Ihndred and thirty-eight, such conty shall, nevertie.
less, after said census f~or the )year eighteen hundred an(l forty, or any futtire census,
and foreverr thereafter, be entitled to elect the Iumber of (lelegates allowed by the l)r° -
visionls of sai(l sectionl foer thle saill session ; but nothing iII Ithe l)roviso contained
shall be construe(l to include il thle rel)resentatalon of Anie Aruindel CoIUnt) the
delegate allowed to tlhe city of Annapolis in the said ninth section of thili act.

SI.(: I. ln all elections for senaltors, to be held after tile election for delegates, for
the lDecember session, eighteen hundred and thirty-seveni, the city of Annapolis shall
be deeme(l and taken as palrt of Anne Arunidel. County.

Si*-Ic. 12. The general assembly shall have power fromi time to timc to regulate all
matters relating to the judges, time, )lace, and manner of holding elections for sell-
ators an(l delegates, and of Iakiln returns thereof, anld to (livi(le the several couli-
ties into election districtss, for tlie More convenient holding of elections, not aflectinlg
their terms or tenure of office.

SEc. 13. So miuch of the constitution and formi of government as relates to thle
ounlci , to the governor, anld to thle clerk of tihe cotincil, he abrogated, abolished, and

annulled, anud that the whole executive lowver of the government of this State shall
be vested exclusively in tile governor, subject, nevertheless, to the checks, limitations,
anld provisions hereinafter specified and Inentione(l.

Sicc. 14. 'I'hc g~ovecrnsor :;hall nlominatec, anl(l, b~y an(l witht thec adviceand~, consent of
the senate, shall ap)point all olticers of the State whose offices are or May be created
by law, and whose al)pointmient shall not be otherwise provi(lel for by tlhe constiltu-
lion an(l form of government, or by any lavs consistent %with the constitution and
form of government: 'rovidei/,r 'T'hat this act: sh-all not be dleemned or construed to
ilmlpair iii a ny)manner tile validity of the (c1o1mlmissions of stch personIs as shall be lin
office Under l)reviOus executive allpointmlent, when this act shall go into operation,
or alter, abridge, or change the tenure, quality, or duration of the same, or of any of
lhem.
SiEC 15. The governor shall have l)owver to fill any vacancy that may occur in any

such offices during the recess of the senate, by granting commissions which shall
expire tiplon tile alppointmlent of the saine l)erson, or any other pers-on, by an( wvithl
tile advice and consent of thle senate, to the samlie office, or at the expiration of one
calendar month, ensuing the cominlelicemelint of the iext regtilar session of the senate,
whichever shall first occtir.

Si,.c, i 6. 'T'he salme l)erson shall in no case be nominatcl 'by the governor a second
timCe during the samec session for tile same oitice, in case lie shall have been rejected
l)y the senate, tinless after such rejectiont thc senate shall inform thc governor by
message of their willingness to receive again the nomination of stich rejecte(l persol
for fuirther consideration ; an(l in case any person nominated by the governor for any
ollice shall have been rejected by thle senate, it shall not be lawfil for the governor
at alny time afterwards, (tiuring the recess of the senate, in ease of vacancy in the
Salm1e office, to apl)oint such rejected person to fill said vacancy.

SElC. 17. It shall be the (luty of the governor, within the l)erio(l of one calen(lar
month next after this act shall go into operation, and in thie amne session ill Which
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the same shall be confirmed, if it be confirmed, and annually thereafter dIurinfig the
regular session of the senate, and onl such plirtiCular (lay, if aNv, or within, sulch
particular period as mnal)ye prescribe(l l)y law, to nominate, andl Iy anold withi the
advice an(l consent of the senate, to ap)p~oilit a secretary of state, who shll hIold his
office until a successor shall b)e al)pjoilte(l, an(l who shall (lischarge such duties, and
receive suich conmlpensation, as shall be lprescribed 1))y law.

SEC. i8. In case a vacancy shall occur in the office of governor at al)' time after
this act shall go into operations, the general assebliyly, if il session, or if in tihe recess at
their next session, shall isrocee(l to elect, 1)) joint allot of the two htousaes, somne per-
sonl, being a qualified resilelin of the guberinatoriall tlistriet fir0o which thle governor
for said term is to be taken, to be governor for the residue of said term in place of
the person originally chosen ; and in eIerycaseofvacancy, until the election nl
(lualification of tih lpersofn succee(ling, the secretary of state, b) virtue of his said office,
Shall be clothedl, ad/in/erim, with the execuItive p)owers of government; an(l ill case there
shall be no Secretary of state, or in case lie shall refuse to act, remio(Ve fromt thle State,
(lie, resign or be remove(l for cause, the l)cprsol tillinig the office of lprcsi(lent of tile
senate shall, by virtue of his said police, be clotle(l, aid ild',rimn, witli the executives
)owers of government; aind in case there shall be nxo president of tle senate, or InI
case lie shall refuse to act, remove 1loin thle State, (lie, m es'.9gn, or he relmove(l for
causC, thle l)erson tilling the ofAice of speaker of the house of delegites shall, bjy virtue
of his sai(l office, be clothed,ad in/erim, witl th e ixeiltive powers of government.

Scc. 19. tl'he term of office off the governor, who shall be chosen on1the first MIonI-
dia) of Janluary next, shall continue for the termi of one year, and until thle election
alld (ualification of a successor, to be chosen as hereinafter mentioned.

SEc. 20. At the time and places of holding the elections in the several counties of
this State, and in the city of Baltimore, for (dlelgates to thle general assembly for tile
I )ecember session of thle year eightcelen hundred an(l tlirty-eighlt, and before the
same ju(lges by wvlhom) thle election for delegates shall be held, and in every third
vear forever thereafter, an election shall also be held for a governor of this State,
whose term of office shall cominmence oil tile first Monday of January)iext ensuimig
Ithe day of such election, and continue roi- three years, ain(l until thle election and
qualification of a successor; at which Sai0d election every plerso (Ituaflifie(l to vote for
delegates to'the general assembly, at tleliliace at which lie shall oflter to Vote, shall
be entitled to vote for governior, and( the person voted for as governor shall oimsess
thle (utialifications nsow rem(tired bytlle onstitultioln anld formll of government, anld the
:1(l(litional qualification of beingg at least thirty years of age and of being, an(l of having
been for1` at least three 0hiole )years before, a resi(letit within the limits of thle guberilm -
torial districtt fromt which the governor is to be taleln at such election, according to
tIhe pririity wwhich sh-ll be (leternine(l as liervinafter mentioned; tha t is to say, tile
State shall be, an(d thle samne is hereby, (livi(ld(l into three gubernatorial (listricts, as
follows: the counties of Cecil, Kentl, Quticeei Anne's, Carolilne, Talbot, D)orchester,
Somerset, and W'orcester shall together coil)ose one district, and Until its Iilumber
skill be (letermine(l as hereinafter l)rovi(lelshall b1se known as the eastern district;
tlhe counties of Saint Mary's, Charles, Clv-ert, Prince (eCorge's, Anne Aruindd,el i-
sive of the city of Annapllolis, IMlontgomllery, and 13altimore City, shall together comi-
)OSt' one (listrict, anld(, until its number shall be (letermined as hereilnafter 1rovi(le(lshll
he known as the southern districtt; Baltimore, Hlarford, Carroll, Frederick, Washington,
and Alleglianly Counties shall together compose one (district, and until its numkibOr
shall bel determined as hereinafter prov'i(le(l, shall lbe known asi the northwestern
(district; an(l for the purpose of (determinilng the resl)ective nunibers anld ordler of
lpriority of said districts ill the same session in which this act shall be confirmed, if
tlhe sanie shall be confirmed as hereinafter mentioned, and onl some (1d1) to be fixed
by concurrence of 'thle two branches, the spiealker of thle house of delegates shall l)re-
sent to the presidlent of the senate, iii the senate chamber a box containing three
ballots Of similar size aid appearance, and oni whicllh shall severally le written, east-
etrII(district,Southern districtt, northwestern district; adli(l lte )residenit of the senate
slmiaih thereupon drazw from saild box the said: several ballots in succession, and thle
district, the iiame of which shall be rittenl oil thle ballot first (Irawn, shwill thenceforth



b)e (listingtiished as tile first glibelwiatorial (listriCt, andl tihe person to be choselln gy-
erinor at the election first to be held tinder tile provisions of tl is section, and tile
person to 1(? chosen at every sucCee(liflg third election for governor forever there-

after, shall he) takenl fromn thie said first districtt; a nlithe dlistrict, tle naille of which
h1a11 he witt(en oiln thle l)allot secondly drawn, shall thencelorth hl)e distinguished as
the secondl gubernastorill (district, and tile person to Ihe (hoseln goVerilno at the second
eletioln to be held tinder the provisiolls of this section, and tlhe: person to be hlosen
at ever) MiCceee(ling third election for governor forever thereafiter, shall be taken
from the said second district, ailnd the districtt, tile 11,iiame of whiclh shall be written iOn
lie ballot thirdly drawn, hall thenceforth he distilgisheld as thle thirdg iernaitorial
district, anrd thle eirsol to he ehoseln governor at the thdil election to he held under

tlhe p revisions of this section, and the person to he choen at every suicceeding third
election forever thereafter, shall be taken fro (the sai(l tllir(liIstrict , ani tle resillt of
much (Irawing hiall be entele(l onl the journal of the Senate, and l)e reported b))y the
reaker of tile horUse of delegates on his return to that body, a'ndl he entered On thle

jotlliual thereof, and shall lie (:ertifie(l by a joint letter, to lie signed by thle president
f tlhe senate and thle speaker of the house of delegates, and be addressed andi trains

inittedl to the secretary' of state, if appoitlted, arid if not, as soon as lhe shall Ihe
appointed, to be by him preserve(d in his office.

SIC. 21. The general assellly shall have power to regulate 1)) law all matters
whli(:h relate to tile judges, timie, place,and Manner of holding elections for governor,
andl of mtakingl~r, returns thlereof nlot affecting thle tenurile altd. term of ofl;(ceMthereby, an(
that until otherwise directed, the returns shall l)e made in like lmannlier as in clectionl
for electors of P'resident and Vice- Presi(lent, save that thle form of the certificates shall
le varied to suit the case, arid save also that thel returns, instead of being made to
hlie governor an(d cotincil, shall lie made to thle senate, n( be a(l(lresse(l to the presi-
(kdit of the senate, and be inclosed vi(ler (over to tile secretary of state, by who'll
tihey) shall be (lelivere(l to the liresi(lent of the senate, at the conimencenment o; the
session next ensuing stiuch election.
Sc'C. 22. O)f the persons voted for as governor at all)n stelh election, the pierson

having, in the judgment of thle senate, thle highest number of legal votes, and piossess-ingthle legal quaelifications,al(I resi(lent, as aforesaid, in the(district froml which the
tgoverlior at such election is to he taken, shall lie governor, anrl shall qualifyy in thIe
nllianer pirescribed i y tle constitution 'anil laws, on tlhe first Monday of January next
cinSuling his electiotl, or as soon tilereafter as moy be, and all (luestiolns in relation to
,lie lumber or legality Of the votes given for each ald ally leUson % otedl for as gov-
ern(lr, atinl in relation to thle returns,and il relation to the qualifications of tle persons
otedl for as governor, shall be dleci(le(l l)i the senate, al(l in case two or morepier-
oils, legally (lualifie(l according to the plr(ovisionls of this act, shall have aln e(lual tiill-
her of legal votes, then the senate ai(l lotise (of delegates , upon joiilt ballot, sIhall
determlline which onile of thelle siall lie governor, alnd the oile wllich, upon c(unl1ting
lie lallots. sliall hlave the highest ntiliber of votes, shall be governor, and shall (ltiality
ac(:cordi n gly.

Scc. 23. No iierson who shlal he elected, andl shiall act as governor, shall he again
elCgig)ile for thse next sti(;cee(lirig terill.

8cc. 24. 'he elections to ble held in purstiance of this aIct shall lie held on tlhe first
Wednesday of October, in the year eighteen hundred and thirty-eight; an(l for tile
election of(lelegates onl the same (la) in every )ear thereafter, forS thle elect on of
governor on the same (lay in every third year thereafter, a)nd for the election of senal-
tors of the first class, onl the same day, in tIle second year after their election awil
Classification, and onl the same (lay in every sixth'year thereafter; and for the election
of senaltors of tIle S(cOnd I'SS, ol itle sail Iay in the fourth year aftr their election
alIn classiticatioil, aldl onl t sahile (lIly in every sixtlh year thlereafter ; aind( for tlie
election of senators; of tile tlihrd class, ol the Samlle day, in the si Sth )'ear after their
election atdol classificaitioln, and oil thle same day iii every sixtll )ear there.ifter.

SCc. 25. In all elections for governor, the city of Annalolis shall ie (leeni-e(l aild
taken ais part of Anne} Aruil(lel County.

.cc 26. T1hc relation of master and slave , in this State, slhall not be alolished,

8,6 MAVA11<'.\ND1.
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unless albill so to abolish thle samiie shall l)fel)asse(l liy a 01nanlimous vote of tile mllem-
bers of each: branch of the general asselmly, andl shall l.t. piublishedl at least three
months beibre a neW election of delegates, an(d shall be confirmed b-y n unanimlouls
vote of the members of each bratich of the general assemblly, at the next regular
constitutional session after such new election, nor thenl, without ftill comnlllsatioll to
the master for the property of which he shall lbe hIerel)y(leldrivedl.

SIC. 27. The city of Annapolis shall coilntilnle to le the seat of government, and
the l)lace of holding- the sessions of the court of appeals for the westerni shore, and tile
high court of chancery.

SIC. 28. if this act shall lie colnfirmedl hy the general assembly,,after a new, election
of dlelegaltes, iil the first session after such new election, agreeaily to the pros isions of
tle constitultion inl from of government, then and Siuch case this act, anid thle
alteration andl amiendents of thle constittitioln therein colntainled, shall be taken and
considered, andll shall constitute anld be valid, as a l)art ol saidl constitution anid form
of government, anything in the said constitution and form of government to thle
contrary notwithstanding.

RATiF cl) 1846.
Awl'. XXVI. That the sessions of the general assemblyl) e biennial iinsteadl of

annual.
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'I'll D)14CLARAT''ION OF RIGHTII'S.
II'e', //:epega/e of th/ S/ta/ of Afaryland, ,grt/ful /t, /A/ h/)'rhkJ God for our civil (n7t1

)c'/1j~iu)l; /i/ir/ey, andi /eakjus inf)o our serious consid/crai/ /1w /;cs/ 1leme/as (!/ et'/O//ishiiu-
a 1(r0o7/ 7/j/sti/lt)o/ il M/uis /a,(Jane'. /he sur ounf dalion and11t PIioN' perT1ia(/wu/ SCT/llri'
lhei-eq, dedwXte
A wict.l. 1. That all goverinimient of riglit originates from ftile people, is founded ill

cOll)act onlyl), and( insltitute(l solely for the good Of the wh16ole; and tiley have at all
tiles, according to the mode prescribed inl this Constitution, thle unalienable right to
alte, reform, or aliolish their form of government, inl such manner as tiley may (leem
ex1)edient.

ARi'. 2. That thle )people of thlis Stalte otlght to haIve the sole and exclusive right
of regulating the internal govermllent and police thereof.

ART'. 3. Thattilcl inlabitants of Mlarylind .are entitled to the common law of L'ng-
lald,'alnd the trial by jury according -to tlhe course of that law, anId to thle benefit of
such of tIhe English statutes as existed on tile fourth (lay of July, seventeeen hutindred
an(l seveity-six, anl which, b)y experience, have bCell fouijcl appl)lic.aiible to their local
anlldI otlhr circuimstances, and have been introduced, used, and practised by tile courts
of law or e(qtuity, andl also of all acts of assembly ill force on tile first M6ond1ay of'
November, eighteen hundred and(1i fiftrt, except suich as may hiaiive since expired, or

;aylie alteredl by thiis conlstitutlon, sul)Ject, nevertheless, to the revision of, and amenld-
melt or repeal bry the legislature of this Fstate; and the inhabitants of Maryland are
also entitled to all lpropierty (derive(l to them: from or in(der thle charter granted by
-l is Majesty hlarles tile First to Ca3cilsCalvert, Baroln of Baltimore.
A,'r 4. That all persons investedl with the legislated tivep*owecrs of gov-

erinelnt are thle trustees of thle public, and as suchi accountable for their conduct;wherefore, whenever the endls of goverillelit are lpervertedl, and pubAlic liberty mani-
festly endangered, an( all other meals of redress are ineffectuial, thle peol)le may, and
of right oulghit to, reform the O1(1 or establish a new government. '[ e (loctrinle of
non-rcsistance against arbitrary power anld oppression is absurd, slavish, and (lestruc-
iive of thle good alld hlaplpines sof mankind.'

" This Consvtitution was framned by a convention" which met ait A\minpoljoi Novemnlcr 4, 5850, alldconl1lleted its labor, May 5v3, 1851. It svarWatildl b 11wltile1PPe J tMl 4, mX51.


